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It's Alive!
By 7krfl August

TWO CALGARY fcNTRfcmEfsinUKW

Aft'b PRAISING THK ViRTCJI-K OF A

npw Water uewtauzation

SYSTEM, THtfY SAY n Will. MAKE YOU F8ftl
BETTER, Cl f!AW OUT YOUR WAifcR HPb* AND

MAKE YOUR PLANTS CROW FASTERJ

iiuilie/ this ycpr, George T*nukas and Bob
Seeley of Ecollfe 'luebnolo*y Alberta convinced
Abraham van der Brcggen, greenhouse manager
Bt Golden Aero Garden Satires Led. in Calory,
lo instnJi a "Living Water" syaiein jn hit
Kcranium tfreenhoiise. They assured him thai hi*
geranium culling* would jjrow better and raster
than tliey were with regular tap water.

"I was very skeptic," ^ys van der
Bremen. He says it was An offer that sounded
loo flood lo be true. "But tliey were very willing
lo just loon it to me.,, for athree month period.'-

Now n't eJght hiimiIIu later and Golden Acre is
propagating it* second batch of geraniums u»ing ihe
"imnff water. "The actual percentage or nuttings th»t do
ran in... Is about 20 per cent nitflwr than before the system
ww put >mo place," says van der Brcggen.

TS0Uka« and Seeley obtained the exclude richts to sell
the water revjinljoitjou tystem in Alberta Rnd have already
installed more than 150 units. Tsoukas n&y* tlwy axe happy
jo give client* a three month trial period with the system
because the rcSuitx speak rcir themselvej,

According to Tsoukas, installing one of the Livina
Water systems will give people bolter tasting water cleans
W(UW p.pea, and heaJMe/ pJwils. Th£ KrniUj Mmssg ^^
also claim that the nysmm will allow customer* io un less
mp, fertilizer, or anything else the water interacts with

The water realization system consists of a small
motel cylinder. The walk of the cylinder are filled with
highly magnetised or "energized" water that changes the
molecular umeture and the surface tension of the water u It
P**e* through, tiw unit. Johann thunder, the inventor ofthis
process, aays the energized water works better with every
medium it oomes into contact with.

Grander, an Austrian naturalist, firm observed the
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virtues of cnergifcdd water
while upending lime In the
Alp*, He noticed that he

felt bettor after drinking, die
water fiom mountain
streams, Upon further

investigation, he found thai
he could restore regular l«j»

water to its natural glaeiul
.state by re-introducing

magnetic energies into the
water.

Grander says that water
Joscs most of its natural energy when it is

collected and forced ibroush pipeline*. He adds that tha
water is further contaminated through the addition of
chemicals like chlorine and fluoride and thai this "dead"
u/aiw, as he calls it, has ilttie benefit to man and no benefit
to nature when iteventually find* its way back thott.

Van der Bremen. hOwuvor. is siiii a UtfJe hesitant to
install more units throughout ail of his greenhouses. "I just
want co make certain thai the miraculous thing that occurred
n ??? °J h"P^in* te'e'" ** »V«. The result from hisfirst batch of geranium cutting mft a %> ^ cm ,nftfM
« production. He says tliat so far he is seeing the *«me
impressive rWUits in his second batch. And a 20 per cent

1SSSS^V Tlucrion can timhU} ,nt* M«*<*as »-W,(KX) in retail sales for Golden Acre.
Van dr.. Rreggen h*v alflo ,to|MW« that his gttAniums

•if taking faSter. "The actual rooring-in phase w™
shortened by one week." hesays.

Tsouka, claimi Unit 0w living water niekei plants grow
one day faster per week, which means a seven-week-old
plant grown with living water would be as advanced « an
«iW»Lwcek-oid4UW3iLg»wn with regular tap wraer.
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Although van der Dicggcn has ool done any controlled
experiments directly comparing the growth of his cuttings
using regular water and living water, he says there if, no
other way of explaining the increase in his geranium
propagation. "The only different thing I did was attach this
unit onto (ho house dun feed* the water that I was using on
the geranium OultinuN."

licolife has written up a proposal for Golden Acre that
includes installing systems in all of the precuho«M.'» thote.
The oKiimared cost is around $17,000. Van der Breggen Is
waiting to last ihe system a Utile longer before accepting
the olfer. He says, "Taking that jump in Homething one
wants lo be vory prepared In doing."

The cost of the unit* vary with their sue and prices
mart from $600. The average cosi for a residential unit Is
about $1,600 and for larger buildings like greenhouse* and
hoick prices range from $3,900 to $17.(KK), but can go as
high u $20,000 to $40,000 depending on the waior main
*i*efor large golf courts.

wrf* fcfcMy ma§nWed or
"merghatd" water that changes the
moUscular structure and the surface

tension of the water as U passes

through the unit.

Senlpy is quick to point out that by purchasing aLiving
Water system, one can save enough money on things like
soap, de-scaling chemicals and fertilizer to repay their
initial outlay of cash. "Virtually in every commercial
Installation we've done they will have paid back thair cost
inoncycai."

Ecolife has a stack of letters from various clients
testifying av to tl* wonders of the Living Water system. For
ihpae who remain skeptical, say* van dti Breggen, "Iwould
recommend,., if they are given the opportunity lo test [the
*y«em] out. to certainly me Ua try. Let them decide for
themselves whether or not they want to pay the dollar." p
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LANDSCAPE/NURSERY INDUSTRY continues
to recognlw ihe "LAND" Group Insurant* Finn
as the "Best In Canada" because of lis superior
benefits and service

The "LAND" Group Insurance Plan is the largest
plait of its kind In Canada offered lo firm* in the
Landscape/Nursery Industry. The plan provides
coverage lo more than 4,200 Insured person*
through Ihe participation ofover 330 member firms
In British Columbia. Alberta, Saskatchewan,
Manitoba. Ontario. Quebec, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia.

AWJde Range ofBenefit* and Coverage?}
- Major Medical • Dental

Prescription Drugs - Life Insurance
• Loss 6f Income Coverage
- Out-of Canada Coverage

Emergency Travel Assistance Benefit
• Optional Life

Special Features
- Available without n medical
- tip to 6 month lay-off extension

of all benefits

- Vision Care and MajorDental on an
optional Cost-plus basis

- Available lo firms with as few as one person

FOR MORE INFORMATION WRITE, FAX OR Phone the
PLAN ADMINISTRATORS

LOHNES
SCHWWDT

ASSOCIATES

P.O. 3ox S363. 3tn. *6"
KRCHSNgR, Octane N2H6LI2

1'000-265-7262 - Fax; (519) 746-2902
SEE US ATBOOTH #109 AT LANTA'S

PRAIRIE WEST HORTICULTURAL
TRADE SHOW
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